
President's 1nvestig<lting Commission
Minutes from Janu<lry 30th meeting at 2:00 P.M.
Board of Regents' Room

Dr. 1bele in the chair; other members of the ('.clillmission present: Hr. T. \hlliams,
Judge Brand, Mr. Galusha, Dr. HcNaron, Mr. Tilton, Dr. Darley, Dr. Kegler,
Hr. Jackson, Hr~ Roy \\'illiams, and Dr. Hogg

Professor Berman's report was distributed. Mr. Galusha asked for information
concerning the date on ",hich this report hac! Deen pn~sented and from "lhom til
,,,hom.

Meetings for the following week "lere agreed o~ as follows:

Wednesday, February 5 at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, February 6 at 7:30 a.m.

!Friday, February 7 at 2:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 8 at 9:15 a.m.

Dr. Paul Cashman, Vice President for Student A::fairs, joined the CorJmission
to describe the t\,'O sessions with the AAfl.C grotlp, the first on the afternooc
of Nonday 13th and the second at 1:00 on Tue,'dey lLlth. He said that eround
abollt noon or 12; 30 on Nonday 13th, he Has '\r,\,mtOlm looking at compull'r and
mail handling facilities. \vhen he got a call t',llt there were students it: t;'l"
President's office and a request that he rotur.l to the campus. On arriving at
the outer office of the President's suite, he liscovered that a number of students
from the AAAC had moved into the President' s o~:fice. Dr. Learn and Hiss !'IeAvoy
were in the outer office and briefed him on WIll t had occurred and that there
were some 7 or 8 students in the President's office. He went into the
President's office. In the discussion that fo: lo\o!ed the quC'sUon \'WS raj sed of
\'lhen the students could t2~.k to tbe President. Dr. Cashman told them he \voulcl
put a phone call through to the President in Dlluth. The students talked of their
concern about financial aid, the loan item loollicd very large in their conversation
and several of the students there said that they had not expected this and that
they did not understand MLK and felt that contr~l of this fund by the block
community was needed. They thought the University controlled HLK. As regards
the black conference, they had the impression that they had been promised full
support at the earlier meeting vlith the rresident. Dr. Cashman said he l"C'ferred
to the meetinB in early December with the Presidellt and to the President's s~atemenL

that the MAC ,you] d have to provide hil:1 vi th a ;)udget if any head\'!ay \vC'H' to be
made on financing such a conference. At that earlier meeting the Presidc'nt had
pointed out to Hr. Huntley and Miss Freeman that public fund.s could not be used
and that if an attempt \,'ore made to raise funds privately there would be [,11

overlap \-lith solicitation for the HLK scl10I<nshi.p fund. ])1". C<1shman at that
meeting had suggested tlldt some lI1cll1ey might be Hade available from Union funds
to get out mail iiJi!,s ,dlOut the confercnce, etc. Dr. Cashman \Vas not. sure of : he
precise date of this early mC'eting. At tlwt thlC' he indicated that he \voliJc1
ask Dr. Zander to aSSlIme lcndcrship of Univcrsi:y·cfforls to llC'lp \vith tlw
conference.
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Dr. Cashman said that the bl[lck students on Norc1ay the 13th had come directly
from a meeting with Dr. Zander and lI1Clt they felt that the conference planning
had broken down largely over the issue of money. Ihc next issue that they
raised vas that of student loans rather than scholarship funds. The third
issue \vas the Afro-American Studies program. They wondered why Me Hilt Hilliams
was not employed by the University. Dr. Cashmen, at this point, asked
Mr. Lukermann to join the group and he and Dr Reeves then did so. The situation
in th~ President's office fluctuated in intensity. At one stage there was the
suggestion of "entrapment". Mr. Reed stood at Dr. Cashman's back at one door
and tHO other students stood by the other door. Dr. Cashman said he did not
want to leave. A Daily reporter llad been pred0ut original.ly and then was asked
to leave. No one sugges ted to Dr. Cashman that he \vas impri soned. After ab)Ut
an hour and a half to t\·,o hours conversation t 1-e students grouped in one corner
of the President's office and developed the tlnee \Hitten demands. To
Dr. Cashman's knowledge all of the 7 to 9 people in the room were students.
They then brought the demand statement to him ~eated at the President's desk.
Dr. Cashman called the President in Duluth, but- at this point Hr. Huntley said
that they were not interested in a phone conversation since they would be meeting
with the Presiderrt at 11:00 the next morning and they then departed.

Next morning Dc Cashman met the President at the airport and briefed him.
The suggestion was made that the President should attend an 11:00 meeting w'th
the AAAC \)hich had nO\v~"ar~'anged over in Coffman Union. They had that morn~n[;
indicated that they ,)Quld meet the President at 1:00 rather than 11:00 as they
had origin&lly said. The President sent the /,A:\C a message through Dr. Reeves
suggesting that he join their fLl22ting so that i? full e,nd fnmk discussion of
the issues could be had. This offer \'las declired. The Ale/I.C meeting eneled at
noon and the group went down to lunch and then came over to the President's
office. The President had decided to hold the ueeting in the Regents' Room.
All were black to Dr. Cashman's knowledge.

Dr. Darley asked who Dr. Cashman had contacted letween Monday and Tuesday meetings.
Dr. Cashman said he had contacted lh-, ZBn(2)', Dj", Eeeves, ancl l·lr. Brigg".
Dr. Reeves had been in touch with Mr. Spolyar. The problem was that there was
no willingness to communicate during this perioJ. The University staff members
tried without success.

Dr. Darley asked who contacted Mr. Lukermann and Professor Berman. Dr. Cashman
said that Mr. Lukermann was at the earlier meeting. It had been decided that
Mr. Lukermann, Dr. Zander and Professor Berman would be at the meeting with the
President on Tuesday. Dr. Cashman had <1lso asked Dr. Reeves to attend this
meeting. It was on the basis of information frum Dr. Reeves that Dr. ·Cashman
said that those present on Tuesday in the Hoard of Regents' Room \vere "students".
Mr. Peter Vaughan, a reporter, got into this meeting too. Hiss Freemnn and,
Mr. Huntley sat at the hend of the table. Dr. Cashman had cisked that: sornel>ody
stand up and give the President the chaiT that he usually occupies at the heael
of the table, but nobody did so and the point \\I,um't pressed. Hr. Vaughan
remained for the full ses~d.on '\lhicll lasted from 20-25 mitlllt:e0; <1I1e1 uas very lense.
Hr. Huntley took the lcadcr:;llip and said that they Iwd come and made the folJo\1in[j
dellwilcls. lie asked the Prcsidc·nt IJlwt he H,lS go:'ng to do. The President: tried
to attempt: to clC'[;eTihc tlte ~~j tualiol\, but Hi'. Hlllll:1l'y v!ould interrupt and SilY

that tlwy jU[;t 'v;1ntcd C1 yl'S or no tlns\·:,~r alld l'le lIuntley Houlc1 gay thaI till'

ans,ver then \\I,IS clearly no on th:1t p:lrtil'ultlr '111('o;Lioll. Profe's~;c)): Jkl'llli111 \oJa[;

told at: olle stage l:!1:lt t1wy did !ll)t \viJ.nt La heal' his viclVs.
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Nr. Huntley, afler i.nterpretiniJ, Lhe responses as " noes ", said they Here
unhappy about the situation and then all of the students left the Rc~cnts' Room.

Dr. Kegler asked if there Has any evidence of llrior agreement among the group
to conduct a sit-in. Dr. Cashman said that he had talkeel \-lith his staff on
Monday. They thought the entrapment suggescioll had been a very bad sign, but
that nobody anticipated the precise nature of :.he sit-in. A second piece of
information became available on Tuesday when a-a[[ in tfle Union building said
that there \las a bad feel 8bouL the situation, The black students had gone dm·m
to the grill \-lhere the normally talked about F~lat had gone on in their meetings,
but at this 1unc!lcon time none of them was wil~ing to communicate. This suggested
that they had reached an agreement on some kind of step at that time.

Dr. Darley inquired '-lhe ther there H<1S any prio;' cnvareness of this, p:'ior to
Honday, January 13. Dr. Cashman said that all fall there had been evidence that
communication lines Here faulty. Sornctin!E~S Hr. Briggs and Hiss Neverdon.\Vere
allowed to meetings and sometimes they were not. In terms of the Afro-American
and Hue questions·, the most disturing evidence \vo.s nonparticipation by the
black students in MLK meetings and meetings o[ the l~sk Force. .

Judge Brand asked I'lhether the black students viel-.'cd all these issues as
University matters [or whictl the Universitj was responsible. Dr. Cashman said
yes and that they really related them as ad~inistr~tion rather than faculty
matters. This bad been one of the difficult :,~oblems on i·landay.

Judge Brand asked whether tIle black student. had co~plained that there was no
centralization \·lithin the University in dealing \vith these thl.'ee issues.
Dr. Cashman said they did so complain \Vith resp~ct to financial aid and
recruitment. He had attempted to create a1iaison group consisting of
Hr. LukenilEtnn and Dr. Reeves, but the students had not recognized this as adeq118te,
they l'ega l'de cl Nr. Briggsa s abc t t err(1 :i n t 0 f c .)n t act b II t t his c h d n g e d jus t Pci 0 l'

to the sit··in.

Hr. Galusha asl,erl \oJhether, given this dilel1ma, there had been any discussion of
security. Dr. Cashman said that there had been such discussion and that the
police had been contacted, but that consideraticl1 had run to the "entrapment"
problem and i.t had been decided that staff ought to be present for the Tuesday
meeting rather than police. The presence of police tended to escalate this kind
of problem. The University's general position had been to be very cautio115 a')OLlt
involvement Ivith the police. The University had no reason to believe that the.
black studcntG might sit-in i.n the admissions area. So far as he kne\v there !lacl
been no plainclothesrl1en in the vicinity of the TIegents' Room at the 1:00 mcc;ting.

Hr. Galusha asked "hether there h3d been any surfDcing durinr; the faJ 1 or that"
,wek on this pl'oblem in SDS or NSA. ])1'. Ca5hl11.:ln snicl none thflt Hcek or the
preceding \veek. The hie if;SllC' of tllc fall \-las the hiring of minority group rn'lI1ben;
on University constructioll projects. This h<ld bC'C'n tUJ:llCd over to the 'J',lsk F'n'ce.
The University felt th<ll: the Task Force \vas the]ogical place to explore that
kind of question. Late in the LIlJ or enrly \linler, the r,rap(' boycott had CUIIC

up. This \-l:JS <til S])S iSf;u(' \oJldeh luel Iwcn tlll'lled to the dornJi.tories nncl H':;olveel
by rcfel'cndlllil of the donni tory ('Olllllll.l[1i[ico;.

Hr. Galusha [;.:lid th.-l! Nif;S Bloollll'nfel<!, in her ]"Ltcl' :in the J);lily, had f;l!c',f',c'f;[Cc!

SDS ju:;t lnl:chcd on Co LlIi f: iSf;l/Q. Dr. Gcl~;IIIIIi\ll ::ajd tlI,lt !'II'. lZo~;s, [) Ill('!il!)('r (l[

the SAn [;L<.I[[, lind .1LtclldC'd SDS f1wcUng" for nll/cll o[ llI<' [,,11 <jllnrtel' ulll:i 1 he·
Wd:'; (':.;cluded. ~;J)S 1I,ld f;PCIlC :t 1'<11."t: of tilt' Lil] t )'V i"" I" _",,'n" ... ,.
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\vould be important. They talked of a number of such issues including rue ism
at the University.

Dr. Cashman said" that a list of organizations on campus vlaS available together
\vith a list of the officers of such organizal:ic,ns, but that a l~egents' rulinr;
precluded the University from keeping a mernben;hip list. He said thElt member
ship in SDS had ranged [rom 30 to 100 depenc1inL on the issue. The constitutions
for these orr;nnizations were available and wuuld be stlpplied to the Commission.
These organizations had all been made aware of the University's policies.

Mr. Tilton inquired what Miss Nevcrc1on's role :'ad been. Dr. Cashman said sh2
had been employed late in the fall in the AeImilsions office. He had asked
that Dr. Reeves be transferred to his staff and that Hr. Dell be asked to \.JOck
with Dr. Reeves on recruitment. Hiss Neverdon was Mr. Dell's successor, and
experience indicated that the Admissions officE' \vas the best place to have such
a person located.

Mr. 1ilton inquir'ed about her relCltionship \'lith the AAAC. D'r.. Cashman said
the relationship \laS pretty good hut that the basic problem uccs 'that \vhen anyone
joined the administration staff he lost favor with that group.

Dr. Kegler asked whether Dr. Reeves was involved on the 13th. Dr. Cashman
said yes. Dr. Kegler asked if ncmes of the group in the l)resic1ent' s office
on the 13th were available and Dr. Cashman saL! he knew some o[ the names and
wuuld supply a list.

Dr. Kegler asked Dr. Casflman if, at the end of the Tuesday meeting in the Regents'
Room, h~ had followed up the situation downstai~s. Dr. Cashman said that he had
stayed upstairs -- that the President had to ledve and in his absence Dr. Cashman
\vas responsible for convening the group under tIle implementation policy established
for demonstrations.

Dr. Kegler asked whether Dr. Cashrn<ln had any kno\olledge of kno\dng or umvilling
distortion by recruiters of the phrase "full financial assistance". Dr. Cashman
said he had talked to Dr. Reeves and he indicated that he had attempted to be
very clear about this and had asked Hr. Dell to do the same thing. The University
had employed a couple of people to talk to some students -- Lester Cannon was
one of these and the problem there \olas one of communicating \-lith the
recruiters. It \vas possible that there had been some umvitting error through him.

Dr. Cashman saiel tlwt some of the black stuelentE on Honday did say that they
understood they would be getting everything paid.

Dr. Kegler asked \Vhethe1', given the a1'e3 of possible confusion as to "aid",
did Dr. Cashman have any information th<lt [ll1yunc might be deliberately cxploif:ing
the communication l',ap. Dr. Cashman said possihl y so.

Hr. T. HilU,<lrns asl,ed \'lbo else bad been involvNj in recruiting. Dr. Caslllllan
said Hr. Reggie B(:cl:..I1<1"1, \-fllo is no 10n[',e1' a f;tllc1C'Ilt. lIe also thought ~!if;~; BJ IncHc
11iabel lweI \'lOrh:cd Ol1 this too. lIe \-:ould gel a list: of ni1l11l'S.
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Mr. Jackson asked \-llwther Dr. Car;[lllwn held received any earlier feedback
concerning black student non-ulldcrstanding of HLK. Dr. Cashman said that
they had not talked earlier about. t!w Board. lie had heard about misunderstandings
on "aid". On several occasions he had asked that a ne,v communication be made
with the students. Honday \Vas the first time the issue of control of the t-JLl(
Board had been raised to his knowledge.

Mr. Jackson inq~ired about the means of comn1unication used \-lith the black
students. Dr. Cashman said that cOIll::lunication had been directly bet"wen
Dr. Reeves and the students, that he ,,!as in touch Hith the tutorial groups
and th,at there ha,i been a number of briefings. There 'vas, he agreed hcnvever,
a communications problem.

Hr. Jackson inquired whether at this date everyone participating in the
program understood the situation with respect to financial aid. Dr. Cashman
said that the University had tried but there was still some possible mis
understanding. Mr. Meyer had consulted each of the student;individually:

Hr. Jackson asked \Vhether there wa8~ given difficulty in communic-ation" a basis
for AAAC to come :Ln. Dr. Cashman indicated that he Has mvare that there ,vas
still some existing confusion.

Dr. McNaron asked Dr. Cashman whether he was the one who knew what was now
undenlay in the Hinneapolis school system by ",ay of recruitment for the £0-,1 ,j~'7ing

yeDr. Dr. Cashman said that tIl'. Lll];:cruann and ])1.". Reeves could talk to th2t.
Dr. Reeves had operational responsibility for that program.

Mr. Roy Williams asked for further clarification of t[le question which had
been raised about exploitation of the communications problem. He inquired
specifically whether SDS had attempted to exploit this situation. Dr. Cashmrn
said this was possible but that he had no direct information.

Nr. Galusho. said that he thought SDS had tagged along after the sit-in start,~d.

He inquired \Vhether SDS had participo.ted in the planning. Dr. Cashman said
that before the sit-in it was possible that SDS might have built up the issues
and played on the misunderstanding. The Task Force had operated successfull)
in the spring but its operations in the fall had been made difficult because
8DS members might have conspired to frustrate its operations. He still thought,
hOHever, that it Has more likely that SDS had folloHed the sit-in rather than
exploited the planning stages.

Dr. Ib8~e asked w!12ther there was any evidence that any members of SDS were
present at the 11:00 meeting on Tuesday the lLjth of the AAAC. Dr. Cashr:wn said
he thought n'ot, that this meeting had been entirely black. Normally the AAAC
did not allo\'1 others to such meetings.

Hr. T. Hilliams asked \vhether there \V<1S any infonnation that hlack studeilt's night
also have SD;; membership. Dr. CClsllllliln said he Has very doubtful of tllO.t, th.::t
the blnck students have not been Vl'Ty czciCccl ilOCJl1t 3])S.

t-IJ:. Roy \·J.i.lliilll1~~ il~;ked \,.. h,·I!lc'r, L.i Vl'l1 tIJ(' ,l>L1Ck l'E'fl!blT~~llil' OIl the Tad: l'OlT'.' :lIHI

NLK Board, did VL". Ci![;!lIl1iln think Chill thl' leildeu;hip of Af\A.C 11:"1(1 deLiberately
broke Ll C:Oll1:lillil i.c n U.<l Jl S dmm t' hro ll[',h no n" a t ll'ncl iHIC e i1 t me' c tillti; of e i tile r ['you Jl t his yea I' •
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Dr. Cashman said he Has inclined to think that the bettC'l" explanation
was the helief of the AAAC membership th;it these erollln; had ceased to be
useful vehicles. lIe doubted that they had acted from a desire to break
dm·m the COl1Ullunications.

Dr. NcNaron anked \1hcther or not there \'laS not a possibility of understandatle
misunderstanding.

Dr. Kegl er asked VllretllcT the pla-nning fOl" the black conference up to January
the l/+tli had proceeded sloHly ana not very satisfnctorily. He asked \.;rhetho
SOflle pi"ovision hal he en made for general 8e8,;ion8 and \1hcther ot.heLs \(Tere
planned specifically for black audiences only. Dr. Cashman replied that tllis
indeed was the ca3C, t.hat the workshops were planned to be private meetings.
Dr. Kegler asked uhether there had been any discussion of \'Jhether "black only"
sessions on the campus might be provocative. Dr! Cashman said some thought
had been given to tlle constitutionality of this but it has been decided that
such meetings were permissable. He said that there had been some concern
that these sessions might be regarded as provocetive. He thought there H8S
nothing irregular, however, about the hAAC holding private meetings. This
\.;ras not the first tillie that such private sessions had been organized for
conferences held ('11 campus.

Dr. Cashman said that just that morning in an effort to pin down the conference
and the University's Hritten undertaking in the accord, Dr. Zander had ask~~

Mr. Briggs to indicate to the AAAC group thnt they would have to provide a
budget and a plan by the following ~~nday if any money was to be proviJed.
I-jiss Free,nan and Nr. Huntley he.d \-,'al)ced Olit of the moe ting muttering threat.s
about Morrill Hall and that as a result security precautions had been taken.

Mr. T. Hilliams said this created a deeper concern \.;rith him about hmV' to pl"o'eo.d
next. He had an even greatel~ concen, nOH that the AAAC \Jas beginning to j nc ,'-cpl:el
any effort to get more specific information as a sign of non-cooperation hy
the University. His concern was with what commitments had been made to the i~AC

that the University \'las bound financially in respect to housing, etc. for the
conference. He said the University might not have any way out. Perhaps the
University had dug its own grave by the noninterest which had been sllown in
planning of the conference. Dr. Cashman said that the accord represented all
that could have been \.;rorked out -- no\.;r the Univc'rsity and the AA..AC \.;rere trapped
into an accord \(Thereby the AAAC must come fan-lard \.;rith a plan and a budget.
The conference was a risky operation and llad always been recognized as such, hut
he said there came a point at Vlhich there must be planning and a budget or else

Dr. Kegler asked \,hether Dr. Casltnnn saH allY Hay by \Jhich the conference could
be postponed, delayed, etc. without counteraction. Dr. Casllman said no. Cancellation
defacto ,,:as a possibility, but tlI:lt the University had no ,.;ray of making com!lli tmcnts
willyniUy ,.;rithou!: a budget. His staff \'Jere hoping tlIat faced \.;rith the proble>lll
of developing a pr')f,l'wll ':1l1c1 budge t tlIe AAAC \-lOulcl ask for help. They had hOlecl
that the black comnunity \·mlild come fonJ<lrd to help organize too.
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Nr. T. Williaills asked \vhcthcr the Univcniity should not at this point
establish SOlllC different lines of communication out to the community. He
said he did not trust the Unive~sity's lines to relate on this conference
issue to the community. There \'las some selfish motives out there and
involvements. A conference had to come about and the University should
solicit some support from the bl<lck community in dealing Hith this problem.
Machinery ought to be put into effecl to establish communications Hith
community people who might interpret this problem; unless such communicatiors
Hith the community were established some people Hould interpret a failure of
the conference at this point as the fault of tIle University. Mr. T. Willia~s

said that he didn't think t.lwt: Hr. ~ljlt Hilliains and ~1iss tillimt Anthony
\vould suggest: thelL the conference not be held. Hr. Milt Hilliams had t.he
best lines of communication \-lith the AAAC anel the community. It might be
necessary to have an immediate contact \lith Hr. Hilt Hilliams in an effort to
have him attempt to persuade the AAAC to expedite their planning. Dr. Cashman
said that he had asked Dr. Reeves to start communic<ltions \'lith the community.
Dr. Cashman withdrew at 3:35 p.m.

Mr. Don Dell joined the Commission at 3:40 p.m. He said that he Has
presently employed as an instructor-counsellor of the General College, he wa3
also a graduate student in Ec1ucatioo21 Psychology and Counselling. Du)~ing t'te
relevant period lust Sl1l:nlc,r, he held heen ei'lployed by the Student Activities
Bureau and his direct involveml:ilt had h,gun on approximCi.tely Neey 15th. On
terminating his position with the Office of the Dca'l of Students, he had tL~~ed

over all materials to Dean Snoke, as a result he had to prepare [or tllis session
\vithout note~;. l'1.'ior to this last suc'""1cr he hael been employed for 2f;i years
by the Office of the Dean of Students as a'n advisor to men's residence halls
and then later to fraternities. His involvement with recruitment began with
an effort to approach the l\,.'in Cities' high schools before they closed last'
spring. He HaS only able to get t.o three of the St. Paul high schools befo::l~

the exam period began. He llad asked counsellors at these schools to identif;
prospective students, particularly minority group students and explain tile
University's concerns and the University's proposals for financial aid and
tutorial assistance. He had asked these counsellors to call the groups together
and alloH him to make a presentation, this HaS done in each of the three higb
schools in St. Paul. There had been no opportunity to get to the Minneapolis
Schools at this point.

He Has asked whether he had been provided any guidelines from the Task Force
or the MLK ~)oard \o/jth respect to recruitment or fincU1cial <lid. Mr. Dell saiC'
that. during the last t\VO Heeks of May he hael not [[let \\7ith the !'ILK Board 01"
talked Hi.th the chairman of eithel~ gl:0Up. He heJd attended tHO Tasl:: Force meetings
and had read all the minutes concerni.ng recruitment.

Dr. Darley asked \'Jhere he had received guidelines for rccruitIl1cnL Mr. Dell
said that Dr. Recv~s and he IlQd constructed th(~ gui.delincs using Task ]Iorec'
minute'S as a bnse. On f:in.1l1cial aids, be llild had conversations \vith Hr. neyer.
He had explailwd tJ tile' higll school groups the [inDucinl aid p~lc::ki1ge 2S in('e)~lJl"ctC'd

to him by Hr. Neye,'. H(' !lac! ('ons:islcnlly provided tJdi: explnll:,lir'n thnlu~',holl:-

the f;LIII!!I1Cl', he sc:itl LiwL n( LIds i;tn,',C' Ute: [II(l))'iil1 j';f:Ul'. 11~1l1 b(\('il b(1th('l·:-:"~::'·

since nll thdl hl' ('CHild do \'lil<; to bUy t!Jat.' L!u'J.'c \'/;!f3 [I COiJlliLil:PlcnL but as ye l ,!: no
plan Oil Lutor-j;:] <t:;~;i~; t ,lJ)C(~.


